Jacob Nels/ 404.379.4333

“I don’t really even
believe I matter.” – Kansas
University student

Do you have
family or friends
who may also be
interested in
saving lives?

Dear Friends,
Would you
introduce us so
that I can share
JFA’s mission
with them?

This work is
not possible
without your
support!

Did you know “morning sickness” is
not limited to just mornings?
We’ve been living again (thankfully)
through the realities of first trimester
pregnancy! Brit is starting to come
through the worst of it, but she is still
pretty green.
As it has for many of you, this
economic downturn has affected my
day job, which is still carpentry until
my full JFA missionary support level
is reached. The construction industry
is pretty slow. Work has been
sporadic. Yet we can still testify to
God’s goodness through it all. We
have food on the table, a roof over
our heads, and grow more confident

everyday that the Lord will provide
for the blessing of my growing wife
and our growing family, and help us
build our JFA financial support team.
By joining our prayer and/or financial
support team, you have increased
our joy that the Lord is going to send
our family down a new and exciting
path – one in which we are
completely dependent on His
provision alone! You make this lifesaving ministry possible for which we
cannot thank you enough!
Please read the enclosed story
about one young man I was able to
share the joy of Christ with at the
KSU campus.

“Train others… .”
2 Tim 2:2

Support Raising Update:
I now have 34 supporters on my financial support team and
many more committed to praying. Praise God for His provision!
I am currently at 32% of my support raised.
I have 4 support dinners planned as of right now and several
families praying about what they can do to help.
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Our 3rd child doesn’t yet need a car seat (he or
she has a womb seat), but we’ll SOON need a
family car big enough for 3 car seats! We have
a little time to be cautious shoppers, but pray
God’s blessing for a good vehicle at a fair price.
Please pray the Lord would sustain me through
the rigors of support raising, keeping me close
to Him and trusting in Him alone. Pray
especially for my time management as I juggle
work, family, support raising and renovating our
home.
Please pray for Brit as she carries new baby
Nels and also cares for Israel (3) and Helen (1).
Brit’s amazing -- please pray for her!
Israel and Helen are so precious! Pray they will
follow Jesus from an early age and love the
Lord all their lives.

Also, Brit and I have been approached about doing a television
interview about our pro-life work for a station in Athens, GA.
Please pray for us as we seek to do God’s will and prudently
follow the opportunities He presents to us.
This is all for Him, after all!

Opening our mouths together,
Jacob, Brit, Israel, Helen, and Baby Nels

“Open your mouth for the speechless, in the cause of all who
are appointed to die. Open your mouth, judge righteously, and
plead the cause of the poor and needy.”
Proverbs 31:8-9

